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JWoM son of Mr. Kelly, resid-ing at Cooper a Patch, Blair county, died on' from InJnres sustained by a fallabout six weeka before. Dr. Miller, r Qsl-llUl- n,as we learn from the Altoona Globe,llseovered two or three weeks ago that aeouple of tbe lad's ribs were broken and thatoue of them peuetrated his right luug.
eH.V.filiel Wenj El-- . n old and mnchmember of the Somerset bar. diedon ilonday evening last, aged about 70 years.Mr. W. will be remembered by our older cit-izens as a frequent attendant at the conrtahere in days long past. He waa connectedwith many years ago with the Somerset .Dem-ocrat, m the editing of which he yielded anable and effective pen.

A young man named John Frick, a resi-dent or ConemauKh borongh, attempted toget on the second National Line freight west.Just below tbe Johnstown station, Friday
forenoon, while the train was nnder fnllheadway, but mlsstnrr his hold he fell nnderthe wheel- - and had his right arm cut off nearthe shoulder. The itijnrod member had tobe amputated soon after.

llr?'her" ""dMy n Willonghbv, ofthat spicy little semi-weekl- y, the Hun ting-do- n
Loral .Vies, witl please consider our bestbow made for the following kindly wordsgenerously spoken : We verily believe thatthe Cambria Freeman baa more acceptablereading matter in 28 columns than the ma-jority of 32 column papers in the Stale. Butits subscribers shouldn't complain on thataccount.
The full moon, which occurs

(Saturday), will lie that wonderful thingknow n ne Ihe harvest moon, and for severalsuccessive evenings it will cast its mild re-fulgence athwart the earth duri.ig the entire
'j!P"f- - V,!rv generally there is an hour'sddterence from one night to another in therising of the moon, but for a few davs afterthe September full moon this rule does uothold good.

Western l'ennsylv:iiii.icnntrihnt-- d sevenmore Inmates to the IVniteniiarv and fourto Ihe Workhouse this'week. Of these, threefrom Indiana and two from Lawrenre'coun-t- y
were taken to the lirnt named inii tuti.mon Monday, and the other two from thiscounty on Wednesday, while Iavreuce andCambria each furnished two to the Work-

house. Lawrence county also scut two tothe Reform School.
With an impudence that Is really re-

freshing the llollidaysburg HfgiMrr aversthat Ihe evils of which the lals.r reformercomplain "can be liest regulated in the an

party, which has alwava tieen thefriend of the workingmen." This too ill
face of the fact that there is scarcely a curse
Uou the country to-da- y that has not lieen
brought aliontby the misrule and debauch-ery of the partv in power.

Our big liodicd and warmhearted friend
31 r. Jacob Stoltz, of Chest township, deliv-
ered at our residence, on Monday last, as apresent to tlie printer man, a huidiel of ex-
cellent apples, half sweet and half sour, anda like quantity of choice potatuea ; for which
it is needless to say he has tlie sincere thanks
of tlie editor's household, all of whom may
not pray for him, but .tome of whom feel like
praying for a few more like him.

A small fruit and iteannt store In Johns-
town, kept, by a man named I'e'er Detiar-- M

ri. win entered by burglars on Tuemlay
tittclit last, who gohhleil up four dollars iu
tinu ev, a revolver worth ten dollars and a
cons derwble quantity of good things. The
same parties visited the book store of J.
A. Itenaho f and had succteded In prying
off the lock of me of the doors when they
were frightened aw ay by approaching foot-
steps.

The concert at the Congregational
church on Tnenday evening last was well at-
tended and well received, especially by
Young AmcricA, whose encores were so an-
noying and profuse as to rail for siippreKKion,
which came in shape of a dire threat tlat
had the dew red effect. The selections for
the inost !art were pleasing and well ren-
dered, ami the audience is well as the man-
agement were no doubt gratified with the
entertainment and Its results.

On the West IVnn railrosd, near Liver-mor- e.

Westmoreland county, on Friday last,
llm chsnilwr of one of the air brakea explo-
ded with a report like a cannon. Tlie ties
Immediately lieneath the clmniWr at the
time of its going to pieces were scooped nut
clean, and the car axle was lent so badly
that both wheels left the track and ran for
some distance on Ihe Ilea. N: one was in-lur-

although the passengers were badly
frightened.

As the coroner's jury retuned a verdict
of death from natural causes In .he case of
Maruaret Ann Murray of Johnsrown, who
was supposed In have died from the effects
of an slmrtion procured upon her person,
the llollidaysburg Standard reckons with-
out its bust when it says that the proceed-
ings of the next term of the Cambria county
court promise to le more than usually inter-
esting by the ventilation of a seduction and
alsirtion case, resulting In the death f the
unhappy seduced.

A kettle of boiling flaxseed oil which
Mr. Jtichard T'bbott was preparing for
painting pur pones at his carenter shop in
Ihe rear of bis residence) in the East Ward,
caught fire about tf o'clock on Monday fore-
noon and created such a smoke and bias
that the alarm spread rapidly and the fire
department and many other ci'izens were
soon on the spot, but fortunately their ser-
vices Were not needed, as the threatened
courlagratinn was nipped In the butt before
auy serious damage resulted.

From the Edenbure Ilrrold. a daily pa-

per published Iu the Clarion county oil re-

gions, aud of which J. Todd Hutchison, late
of Ibis place, is the local editor, we learn
that a prominent contractor of that section
Is alKiut to put down a well at Lilly's Station,
iu this county. The official report of the
S'ate Geological Surrey for lHtti says that
what ia called the "third sand" in Clarion
county will lie found at a depth of 2,09; feet
In the vicinity of Lilly's, and .f course it has
to le reached before oil can lie looked for.

Oor Chest township letter came to hand
so late this week that w e have only room for
the following : On last Saturday afternoon
onr fellow citir.en, Mr. Simon Nelsiwer,
while returning home from Carrolltown, met
w ith an accident that came nigh proving fa-

tal to himself and horse. One side of the
shaft or the buggy In which lie was riding
liecame detached, and striking tlie animal on
the legs caused him to scamper off at a fear-
ful pace down a steep grade, throwing Mr.
N. out on an embankment ami causing sev-

eral contusions ou the head and on other
parts of the liody. The animal was slightly
injured, while tbe buggy wan completely
wrecked. In the evening Ihe Injured man
was In fit condition to be removed to his
home, which la near the village of Gleu
Council.

The delegates elected to represent the
workingmen of lllair county in the laltor re-

form movement, met at Hollidaysbnrg last
Monday and nominated the following ticket :

Assembly, Col. James Tearney, of Ho'.lidays-bur- g-

Treasurer, Samuel Bossier, Woodbury
town'shin: Kegister and Recorder, Iavid
Koch, of AHoona; Director of the Toor,
James llobinson, of Frankstown township;
District-Attorney- , Samuel Calvin, of Holli-
daysbnrg; Coroner, Johu Eslep, of Antis
township. M. O. McCoy, Samuel Calvin
ami James Harger were elected delegates to
the Williatusport convention, with instruc-
tions to exert their influence iu favor of
harmony of actiou In the ranks of the ninieU
labor partv. Jas. E. Curry, of Altoona, a
klinnianfof our's, presided at the convention,
and J. V. McMahou and James Uarber, of
the same city, acted as Secretaries.

A corresondect sends us the following
remarkable story, but as he don't vouch for
it by giving his name any person who don t
lielleve It is at liberty to set It down for a
corn-fo- il nded fraud. We suppress t be name
of the farmer because the alleged yield is
entirely too improbable to credit to any re-

spectable granger: Mr.
Oallitzin township, planted a field oT corn
on the 20th day of May and on the 20th of
August he husked therefrom at h7.r
4.) bushels to Ihe acre of good so txn.
This, onr correspondent assures
vi..i f .mi when he tells ns that as

were found on somemany as twenty ear--
or the sralks (he don't say haw J

it required lo produce that nn.nber of ears)
we are free to wlintt mat i ia n--w

kind of corn-ucopi- a. or horn of pienty, so
ron .lonbtlng the story,Any

our
to s,s-a- k.

correspondent farther avers, will he fur-

nished wiih the proof Uy calling oo th gu-Usuu- ii

whuu. U paoiea 'Jut w dou V.

e ar w'ts t,,e Prttee contended forat a Bennington Furnace shooting match onSaturday last. The varmint was won by aman named Wilt, whose "string" measured
& iraaVitirkn AVa taaw. 1 sW..av .w. v v i u- -t v" iien ion

JH y niootewt remarket I to Mr. Brnln "Witt.. . . .i til An w .! n.,,t..i mti" " 1 " "in vtauiTzin 7 uis nearsiitp
M0lnly Wilt, on the spot andsubmit to his fate gracefully, but manifested

desire to stay where he waa by peelingsome of the flesh off Mr. Wilt's leg with oneof his paws. He waa finally induced to go,
however, after being coerced Into the meas-ure by overpowering numbers, and ia covrsafely caged at tbe latter place.

Three lads, two white and one colored,were arrested the other day for stealinggrapes from tbe premises of Mr. MichaelUonovan, in the East Ward. Two otherwhite boys were Implicated In a like offenseat the same place the night previous, hutwhen they were all brought np for a bearing
before Esqnire Kinkead Monday eveningthe colored youth who had peached on thetwo latter declined to substantiate tbe chargeunder oath aud of course they were dis-charged. The other three were flue,! l,2oeach, bat the little darkey is the only one sofar who has socked up, aud he is still he-hi-nd

one-fift- h of the amount. Some of thesame parties are said to know more thanthe lar allows about the grapes on ourpremises, but they neod apprehend no troubleIf they ateer clear of temptation hereafter.
Mr. Wm. K. Attick, one of the unfortu-nate men burned to death in the railroad

wreck near Mnncy, ta., on Saturday last, as
detailed in ouf general news department,
was a native of this cortnty, where he was.
well kuown, and has a brother, John E.
Attick, a fireman on the fa. It. It., residingat E. Coneinaugh, and also another brother,George Attick, and a brother-in-la- James
H. Cramer, the former an engineer on thesame road and the latter a train dispatcher
Tor tbe Company, living in Altoona. The
deceased was a married man, but how many
children, if any. be had we are unable to
ay. His remains were brought to Gallitzin

o:i Monday last, for interment. Mr. George
H. Mooreho-.tse- . an Adams' express routeagent, of Harrisburg, who was throw n from
tlie express car by the collision, but fortu-
nately escaped with several severe contu-
sions and a painful cut or two, is a son of
Mr. James Moorchnnse, of HolMdayMhurg,
and a nephew of Judge H. C. Iievine, for-
merly of this place, but now of Chest towu-it.- t.
BUI

Out of ihe WhkfX. Following are the
names of the Grand and Traverse Jurors
drawn on Tuesday last by Sheriff Ilyan
and Jury Commissioner Cramer to serve at
tbe December term of Court:

GKA!D J C ROUS.
rtenrord Jus. II., Inn keeper. 3d ward, Johnst'n.
B i ail ley Thomas, merchant, (iallitzin borouirb.Jliemct Georare, miner, Cnmhrin borouirh.Cooper Philip, farmer. Clearflebl township.

i low J hiii en. fanner, Adams township.
Tltllon Patrick, farmer. Chest township.
Itavts Timothy, furmrr, Jackson township,
fiittinirs John. Iiimhcrman, W. want. Rhenbti'aj.
Howell John I'., carpenter, (iullilzln Itor.
Hoover Krsm-is- . tarmer. Chest township.
Humphrey E. J. ieuinti-r- , W. wanl. KbensliV.
Hip VI MHiriius. niMtrr. 1st ward. Cone mauirti .
Hitchue A., carpenter. V. wnrd. Ktifii.iuirr.
Jordan John, saloon-keepe- r. 2d wnl, Johnttt'n.
KiliTore AI"X., clerk. 4lh ward, Johnstown.
Klrkpntriek Jan. T farmer. Carroll towntOilp.
Kip- -r Oeorire, farmer. Adams township.
Kearn Philip. Tanner, Croyle townshifi.I.nther Valentine, merchant. 8d warrt.Johnst'n.
Masters Kaniiicl, policeman, 4t h ward, J.hun:'n.McKenzie Amlrcw, fanner. Allegheny twp.
Noel John, farmer, Mnusier township.
Taiitlinaer laniel, tu-ate- th ward, Johnst'n.Voung Himnn. butebcr. Sth w ard, JohntUow u.

TRAVKUI JCHOHS-riR- ST WBBK.
Allegheny Twp. Francis Moran.
Hnrr Twp. Alex. lira w Icy, Ooo. Crook, JohnI. Etcar. Ilnnlel T. J.nnes.
Itiacklick Twp.-Jo- hn l. Kirsh, Jas. M. Itoss.
Camhria Bor, Iawrence liuwhauier, Tboiiius

MeKeruan.
Cambria Twp. Thomas Hoover.
Oinriniuvh Twp. Alexander CNiver.
Conemaiigh Ir. John Home, James Klrbj-- ,

John Wldman.
Chest Twp. Daniel Eckearode, Francis Ear-h-it

rt.
Carrolltown Bor. P. U Kck.
Croyle Twp.-Ds- n'l McUough, Jas. D. rium-o- n

r. James A. Skelly.
Twp. James K. Neason.

Knst Omemiiiigh llor. - leouanl Kcet.E:enshurg llor. Edwin Mason.
riiklin Itor. Iianiel Prlngle.

(illitzin Twn. John Gallagher.
Johnstown IJor. jeorge Arnold, Morgansl

Itrown, James Kldriilire, Henry Fisher, 11. F.
Horner. Wm. fayton. John Sharp.

JacksoTi Twp. -- William Harris.
Millvllle bor.-Jo- hn Arthurs, Hubert 8. Gra-

ham.
Munster Twp. James Crlste.
Hichhind Twp Henri- - Spiker.
Huequchanna Twp. Jiicob Koonta.
r!uinmerhtll Twp. Jame Phorthill.
Tnnnelhill Hor. John Porter.
Wilmore Ur. Arthur Cullen.'
Wotidvsle Bor. John Hamilton.
Washington Twp. J. C. Martin, George J.

Bchwadcrcr,
White Twp. Geo. F. Miller, JohnVan ooyne.
Yoder Twp Aaron Croyle. Jacob J. Strayer.

tkavsrsb ji'Roas sacoxo week.
rtlacklh'k Twp. John Fergumin, John Hlnes,
llarr Twp- ,- (ieftrge Fresh. Jr.
Cambria llor. James lark. John Hrssler,
Cambria Twp. Geo. W. Uittlngc, jObadlah

Oineinsugb r. Elward Connery, Charles
I.nther. Henry McMullen.

Clearfleld Twp. Pi-le- r Flick. John .T. Nsgle.
Crovle Twp.-Jo- hu Fye, Michael Mulvchiil,

John Uor!i.tiiah.
Carrolltown Bor. Andrew II. Hang, Henry

U. Sloliz.
Gallitsin Twp. John Bradley.
Johnstown Hor. John llrasll. Dean 9. Canan,

David Dihert, John Frank, Nathaniel Home,
Henry Han. man. Jonathan Horner, (ivorge
ilvers, Matthew Mooney.

I,oretto llor. Andrew Kittcll. Ed. Shields,
Minister Twp. Philip Farren, Frank O'Hara.
Millvllle llor. John ilogan, Jolin Wo.ids.
Itichland Twp- .- Ia-v-I Foust, Joseph (Jeis.
Taylor Twp. Gcoige K untie I, John S. Snyder.
AVoodvale llor. George Bole, Geo. Glliingcr.
Waslilngloii Twp. Jjincs G. Hrawley, John

MeA tanian v.
White Twp. Geo. M. Cree, ChrNtlan Walters.
Voder Twp. T. I.. Hunt, Gcoige KUukci.

Jacob I. Strayer, John F. tcch.

A Periiak'8 I'osition, if True. A
signing hlinseif J. A. M., which

probably stands for Just Ahead (of) Mun-
chausen, and claiming lo be a subacrilei and
reivlcrof the Fkrf.mak, writes from Gal-
litzin to tell us that our old friend well,
never mind bis name went coon hunting on
Thursday evening last, accompanied by his
nephew, whose name will do just as well to
suppress, and on reaching tlie corn-fiel- d

where the varmints were supposed to be
lurking, the party of the first part concluded
to go around the field, but had not proceeded
very far when be discovered a coon on top
of a stump about fifteen feet high. Conclud-
ing that the best way to capture the game w as
to climh the stump, our old friend proceeded
to put tlie plan in execution, but bad scarcely
reached tbe top when, owing to the fact that
the stump was decayed through its entire
centre, he found himself going feet foremost
into the hollow trunk, aud soon after disap-
peared froic view. Meautitue the nephew,
uot knowing what had became of his uncle,
went in search of him, aud on reaching the
stump was startled, not to say frightened,
by hearing his name called several times iu
rapid succession. Recovering his

he comprehended the siluatiou in
less than no time, and shinning it np the
stump essayed to rescue his Imprisoned kins-
man, but in reaching down to feel for him
lost Ii1s balance, aud going In head foremost,
found a very fine opening for a young man
on top of his fellow sufferer. Here was a
sail predicament to be in, and how to get out
of it was the question. The
occupant of the lower story thought that he
could live until morning, but ibe other de-

clared that Btauding on his head, especially
in so confined a position as that, would he
the death of him in less than au hour. eith-
er of them felt, however, like quietly sub-
mitting to the dreadful fate before him, and
in Jioiies of attracting the attention of some
one both of them yelled at the top of their
voices. In course of half an hour or so a
neighbor, who fortunately happened to Ihj

passing along the road near tbe scene of the
disaster, heard their outcries, aud arter re-- ,

connoitering for a few minutes discovered
the fearful plight they were in. Hastening
home as speedily as possible, the neighbor in
question procured ladder, and summoning
..rat nt.t-.er- s to his assistance, buTried back
to tbe stump and soon had the satisfaction !

of seeing tbe discomfited coon-hntile- rs once j

more on their forked ends and exceedingly
g'ad to "breathe the air of freedom once
again." t least runs the wonderful
story, which was no rictibt intended for a .

joke on somebody, but as we withhold
u antes the place where ihe laugh cwuiw tu
wjli b excesdtugi) liaid U hiiu.

Locul Correspondence,
.CARRIH.LTOWIt, 8ept. IS, 1877.

TAn Frkvmas This morning. In Pt. Bene-
dict's church. Dr. M. A. Wcsr.er ard Miss AnnieE. Walters, daughter of Ausustlne Walters,Esq., all of this place, were married by Key.
Dennis Stoltz. Welcome Indeed, Doctor, intothe ranks matrimonial. In all sineerety do we
wish yon snrt your excellent young bride a life
of true wedded blis. and if your past lives sreany criterion by which to Judge tbe future,
such will certainly be the lot of two so well
and worthily mated. The many friends herea-
way of the fair bride and respected groom Join
in hearty wishes for their happiness a well In
tlmeas In eternity. To which '8ursum" heart ly

says. Amen.
Although in your last Issue there appeared

a brier notice of the death of Mrs. Francises
Strittruatter. I take the liberty or giving a
more extended notice or the lire and worth of
the deceased lady, who wss horn In Baden, Ger-
many, and was at the time or her death fit
years and 9 months old. She came to thlseoun-tr- y

with her husband, Andrew fltrlttmatier, in
the year 1HI7. and firat settled In I.ycoming
county, where Ii hey spent seven years. With
her husband (the latter mt whom died many
years sgo) she came thence to Cambria county,
where Andrew girtttmatter. Esq., her oldest
child wm born. Altogether she raised a fam-
ily of ten children, all or whom survive her
and some of whom are among our foremost
citizens. Among these may be nnmed Andrew,
Peter. Augustine. Francis and Paul Strlltmat-ter- ,

of northern Cambria. Besides these, her
grand-childre- n nuuiberedeighty-eight- , and her

thirty-thre- e at the time
of her death, which occurred on Monday, Sept.
10. 1877. On Wednesday her remains were fol-
lowed to St. Bh"dict's church by the largest
funeral corteee ever witnessed In this part f
thecounty. Thus did her neighbors and friends
manifest their appreciation of the r rent worth
and true C hrlstian character of the deceased.
After a solemn Ueqnicm Mass, her remains
were placed in the cemetery, side by side with
those of her deceased husbani. whose spirit
hail flown yars ago to that haven of rest which
we fondly hope unj believe claims Ilium bothnor nud fo ever.

Your worthy townsman. It. I.. Johnston. Hi-'i.-.

enlivened our town by his welcome presence
nn Monday last. May his shadow never grow
les nml may it ol ten be found preceding or
following htm iu thix vicinity.

Our new grist mill Is kept in constant opera-tio- n

by the large patronage already extended
to it.

On Thursday next we are promised an epls-cop- nl

visit for th first time from our worthy
liiidiop. lit. Uev. J. Tiling, who will be pure to
receive a warm, cordial nud Christian Welcome.

Yours, Ac, Hlthhcm.

Am. Onr Ajaiv. The receipt of the of-
ficial documents which unite the. Catholic
dioceses of 1'ittsluirgh and Allegheny have
just been publicly acknowledged by Bishop
Tuigg, who will now have charge of the
entire district. The aiiuouuceiueul is made
as follows :

To tht Clnvu id TiUh nf the Di'tccs"f Pitts-liury- h

ami A Urglirny.
Vk.nkkabi.e Fatheks and Rkiited Cnit-tiRE- N

: By c.fficial letters, licaring date ol
the present year, and recently nut

into our hands, we sre notified by the Holy See
that our venerable predecessor 'in the Nee ofPittsburgh, but more recently Bishop of Alle-
gheny, the let . Uev. Michael Doiuenec. I). 1).,
freely mid willingly tendered hia resignation or
the latter ee. winch was accepted by I he Holy
Father. By the same olricial letters we have
been notified Unit the Holy Fatber. by Ihe ad-
vice of the Sacred Congregation of trie Propa-
ganda de Fide, bad entrusted to us, though un-
worthy, the administration if Ihe Diocese of
Allegheny, in spirituals and temporals, proinis-cuousi- y

prrti-tfs- " to be governed and ad-
ministered as if boil: Sees formed but oue, "ac
si nun t'wt dicpiti."

All this we request yon. Venerable Fathers,
to iiinkc known at the first favorable opportu-
nity tit the pe .pie tinder your charge, and in
order that you yourselves and the faithful of
both Dioceses may have a distinct and accurateknowledge of our position. It may be well for
us to state that our Jurisdiction aud authority
extend lo the whole territory embraced in what
was known as the Dioceseof Pittsburgh before
the division of the same on the 11th of January,
17.

For your own nircction. Venerable Fathers,
we deem if right to proclaim that the statutes
and Decrees enacted in the various Synods held
under our illustrious predecessors In the See ofPittsburgh, remain in full force. These Sta-
tutes and Decrees will receive such additions
and modifications as we shall from time to time
deem necessary or useful. You will, or course,
rentemlter that the Decrees or the Plenary
Council r Baltimore have been already e.l

In the Diocese, and as far as is'neces-sar- y
that proclamation is hereby reeated with

Its binding and directive force, for all those un-
der our charge.

For the rest. Venerable Fathers end beloved
children, we say with the Apostle, "Toe Grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Charity of
tiod. and the consummation of the Holy Ghost
be with you all. Amen." JHN Ttricm,
Uishop or Pittsburgh and Administrator of Al-

legheny.
Given nt our residence. In the citv of Pitts-

burgh, this ISth day of September, lUTi.

Thk Ikau Cuusterff. iter. The "sbov
er or tlie queer" who was killed at Tyrone
mi Saturday evening last, a detailed accounttr which from the Pittsburg I)lpatch is
given on onr second page, waa generally
kuown as "Bish." Couzsetts.with the aliases
of John Weir, John Ware, and W. W.
Hutchinson. The Altoona Mirror furnishes
these particulars In relation to his somewhat
varied career ;

On the death of his father, several years ago,
he Inherited a considerable sum of money. His
liiol hi rSulisequently married an Altoonian
named K Inset, who reside on Eleven! h avenue,
ear Ninth street. Several years ago he wss

Implicated with his father in law, John Burk-hol.le- r,

and laniily. In extensive larcenies from
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company. He and
his wife turned State's evidence, and were in-

strumental in convicting the family. A short
Mine subsequent ly he was srrvsted, tiled, snd
convicted lor the larceny of Matthew Dill's
Vnlise from a car on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and sentenced to the penitentiary for two
years. During the luteal Option limes he whs
tried, convicted, and Sentenced to jail for sell-
ing liquor. His career of crime has been tl iic

one, nud has reached a rilling termina-
tion.

Sii.k Department Fall. Novelties.
We have now open anil ready for inspec-

tion in onr new and commodious salesroom
our spei-ia- l Fall importations of Black aud
Colored Silks.

We this season offer a larger assortment
of Silks than we have on any previous occa-
sion and at exceptionally low prices. Our
stock of Black Silks has been carefully se-
lected, in view of selling to onr customers
nothing but. what we can warranf to give
satisfactory wear, and will le sold at from
2.t to 75 cents per yard less than last season's
prices.

We call spocial attention to not three
lines of Plain Colored Silks at 51.00, S1.2J
and Jll.50 per yard, which are the best val-
ues ever offered at these prices.

Ilrors & Hacke,
Fifth avenue aud Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

How it is Done. The first objsct In life
with the American people is to "get rich" ;
the second, bow to regain good health. The
first can lie obtained by energy, honesty ami
saving : the second (good health) by using
Gkp.f.w's AuorsT Flower. Should, you
be a despondent sufferer from any of tlie
effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaiut, Indi-
gestion, &c, such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Suir Stomacli, Habitual
Cost! veness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous
Prostration, Ijow Spirits, &c, yonfneed not
suffer another day. Two doses of AtrorsT
Flower will relieve you at once. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents.
Positively sold by Lemmon & Murray, Eb-
ensburg. P. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
aud by all first-clas- s Druggists iu the U. 8.

Snmmer lime has passed away, and the
wintertime is coming; gone the beat and
piercing ray here Is Autmnn's gloaming.
So now's the time your "duds" to buy for
weather cold and freezing, which all can do,
it is no lie, to their heart's content, aye, bet-
ter, pleasing, at Godfrey Wolff's great Cloth-
ing Hall, which now is filled with clothing
cheap, of fabrics best, for one atjt svll who a
harvest rich would reap. Next door to the
post-offic- e, Altooua, Pa. dou't forget the
place.

I dreamed a dream in the midst of my
slumbers, ami as fast as dreamed it was
coined into numbers, until I ltebeld these
figures so ItoM and so neat, 100 on Johns-
town's famed Clinton street, where bargains
in clothing, a fact known to all, are con-
stantly waiting for buyers to rail at Jas. J.
Murphy's great Star Clothing Hall, which
none need lie told is Ihe cheapest of places
to invest greenbacks or gold iu ail clothije-buyin- g

cases.
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E. F. KunleVs Hitter Wive of Iron.
E. F. Konkel's celebrated Bttfer Wine or Iron

Will effectually cure liver complaint, jaundice,
dyspepsia, chronic or nervous debility, rhrunic
diarrhtea. disease ol the kidney, and all diseases
arising from a disordered liver, stomach or intes-
tines, such as constipation, flatulence. Inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity of thestomach, nausea, heart burn, disgust for lood. full-
ness or Weight In the stomach, tore eructations,
sinking or flattering at the pit of the stomach,
swlmminarof the head, harried or difficult breath-
ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when In a lying postnrc, dimness of vls-i.-

dots or webs before the sight, dull pain In
the head, defie ency or perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and ryes, pain In the sUlo.bftek.hr,.!.
chest, limh. etc., sudueh flashes of heat, burning
In the flesh, ennstiant Imaginings of evil, and great
depression of spirits. Price 1 per bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Do not let ronr druggist
palm oil' some other preparation of Iron he mar
say is as good, but ask for KunkePs Bitter Wire
of Iron. Tke no other. Knnkrl's Hitter Wii.s
of Iron Is not sold In bulk only in bottles. E.
F. Kunkel. Proprietor, No. 2S0 North Ninth
Street, IMtiladelphia, Pa. Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm lteniocetl Alive,
Head and all complete, in two boars. No fee

till head passe. Se-it- . Fin and Stomach Worms
removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Send for circular. For remov-
ing Seat, Fin or Stomacn Worms rail on vonr
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm
Srup. price tl. It never fails. Common sense
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
Worms can be readily removed.
E. E. KunkeVs Iufrttl and E. F,
KitnkeVn Shampoo for the Hair.
The best snd cheapest Hair Dressing and Ma'r

Meaner In the world. They remove dandruff, al-
lay Irritaticn. soothe and cool tbe heated scalp,
prevent tbe hair from falling; ofl. and promote the
growth In a very short, time. They preserve and
ncaatity ine Hair, ana renuer Uk apearSI tiry impart a rriniiviicv anil !

to braid and wiry Hair, and, as a hair dressing, l

vent baldness The ahamnoo cleans the Hair r. i

mo.a .mmm. srnrf itrhinu-- rnr,tl,,n ITtiri.
headache produced by heat and fatlgne. Ktlu- - J

kel's Shatnnu and Luatral restore Hatr to a nit- - I

tural and u lossy color, restore faded, dry. harsh
and wiry hair. Price per bottle 1. Ask vonr
druggist for tliem. or send to H. F. Kunkel. Pro-
prietor, No. --0 North Ninth Street, Phlladelnhia,
la.

BarosMA has been tbe means of doing a
great deal of good in healing tbe sick and
Itenefittiug the afTlic'cd, many of whom bad
almost. les paint I of health, or of even lieing
free from pain. Six years ago, a man
troubled willi kidney difficulty came to my
Drug Store, leaning beavilv on bis cane.
rietrly half doubled, hand across his back !

an object of pity ; said he had been troubled i

in this way tor years, ami whenever betook
cohl it settled across bis kidneys, often con-
fining him to his bed for days and weeks
with excruciating pain. He took a lottl; of
Barosma. and in three days relumed, saying
it was worth fifty dollars a bottle to him,
and was williiia; to pay that if he could not
gel. it without. He continued using it, Inly-
ing six ladlleS for five dollars, which cured
him entirely.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titnsville,
Pa., and sold by Leinuiou & Murray, Ebens-
burg. Price, $1.00 per bottle.

Attention is called to the offer made by
the National Silver-Platin- g Co., 704 Chest-
nut. Sr., Philadelphia, In our columns.
Their silver-war- e is beautiful and fully tip
to standard, and their generous offer is
available to all the readers of this paper for
ninety days after data.

ORI'liART.
SKF.LtiY. Died, at Wilmore, on Tuesday,

Sept. 4. H77. Pnn.tr ALFKKn, Infant son of Wm.
A. and Jane Skellv, aged 7 mouths.

Not slowly fading day by day.
Hut In a few short, tl eeting hoars,

The lovelv bud of promise drooi-e-

Ou earth to ope in teen's bowers.
Unt they who mourn weep not as those

To whom no blessed, hope is given,
Fr Chrltit has said of little ones,

Of such Is the Kinjfi.om of Heaven." M.
WHITE.-Di- ed, In Clearfield township. on Sun-

day night last, Mr. I.obicrt White, aged about
U years.

The deceased, who rest. led In said township for
a qnarter of eentnry or more, being the only col-
ored man within Its limits, was a runaway slave
from Virginia, snd will be remembered by many if
not all our readers In connection with the success-
ful effort made to secure his vote for the Democrat-
ic ticket last November. He was a quiet, peace-
able and Industrious citizen, and having won the
good will and esteem of all his neighbors, he has
passed from earth not as one unwept, nnhonorcd
and unsung. Interment Tuesday forenoon In the
Catholic cemetery at St. Augustine. May he rest
in peace.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
Auditor by tbe Orphans'

Court ol Cambria county to report distribution of
the fand In the hands of A. V. Barker, Adminis-
trator of SlMOS Si'mzbach, late of Kliensborg
borough, tlecrased, as shown by bis first snd final
account, notice Is hereby given to all parties In-

terested that I will attend to the duties of said
appointment, at mv office la Ebensburg. on
tiy. Ueisker litU. I77,at t o'ci-oc- r. it..
when and whers they must present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

OKI. W. OATSUN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Sept. 21, 1877.-3- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Sr.

Letters of Administration cum tcttamento an-ne-

on the estate of Peter ttertrsin, sr., late of
Onr roll township. Cambria county, dee'd. having
lieen granted to Ihe undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persona Indebted to ssid estate that
payment must be matle without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present tbeiu
In proiasr form for settlement.

JOHN BCCK, Administrator.
Carroirtowiv, 8fit. n, 1877. --at.

Q TRAY HEIFER. Came into the
! a- -" enclosure of the snbscrilier in Itiacklick

township, on or shout the middle of August lnt,' a roan heiler. supposed to be about two years r.l '.
No marks visible. The owner Isrequested toeome

j furward, prove property, par charges and lake
her away; otherwise she will'lie dlsosod of as the
Uw directs. El. I AS tbWAliDS.

j Itiacklick Twp., Sept. 21, 177.-3- 1.
i

M. E. BUCKLEY,
Attorney-a-t Law, -

Ktisssnrs. Pa.
Ouiea with F. A. Shoemaker. Kso.. m High st.

Ali business iertsinifig to t'-- profession romi- -
lj alCSBwS4i t, Bi S0M.Sv.bAS ds a tptiity.
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iflnlbcra who !). their Inr1lnar with 'drastic purgatives Incur a fearful resNin.blli(y.
The gentle, moderate (yet effective,, laxative, al- -
terative and anti-biliou- s operation ,f Tarrast'sSeltzkr Aprribnt peculiarly ada.pts it, to the i

rtieorders of children.
t

(Kl f. Tfty at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
V 1 - and terms free. Tri iIlCo., Aagusta.Me.

INSTITITE. Dr. Whitr. 417 4thSTA1IJIKIMX. pay until cured. Send for circular.

Q Kxtra Fiae Stxed l ards, with name, to cts.,
post-pai- I.. J ON t-- & CO., Nashua, N. .

WOIMC FOR --iVTiL
In their own localities, ranvnssing for the Flre- -
lle laitor (enlarged). Weekly and Monthly.

I.iargett Pup --r In ihs Warul. with Main-m- ot

Ii Chromos Free. Big Commissions to Agents.
Terms and Out tit Free. Address I. O. ..
KKV. AB'iists, Maine.

Jf Mixed Cards, with name. 1 cts. Sample fur
OU 3 ct. stamp. J. 9 inkier l Co.. Nastaa, N.H.

$5 tO $20 IreVss',ome.
AlSom,

Samples
Portland,

worth
Me.

5

OS F""fy rards,w,th name. Wc.; t0 for IV.: Pfa'a or
--AlI Oofd. Try xxb. . E. Hi ll i Co., Hndeon, N. .

State itlaungemciit
And In daily operation over 37 years

FOR

TUES., OCT. 16 and 27. 1877.
KKXTOCKY

STATE ALLOTMENT
OF

tlmiln in Prizes!
1 Prise of. ....l.ouoi g .
1 Prire of s.ooo j "J
1 Prixc of .... torn:
1 I Tlie of v fxi c
1 Prize or X fcH j

1r0 other i'rltes amounting to........ 34.92dJ ;

J

Whole Ticket, l t 50 Whole Tirlael rtr jHH ilill Tlrkets, ?90.
Chartered for Educational Institutions. T'nder

Charter no postponement ran ever oeenr All j

prtes paid In full. Official list of drawn numbers j
published In N. Y. Herald, N. Y. Suu, and Luuls-vill- o

Courier-Journa- l.
I

Circulars containing full particulars free.
Addrers a1IHii. V lilt hlIV.Managers Office. 72 3d St . IoutsrU!c. Ky.

Allxtinentson the lilh and last day
ol each month during the year.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP
AM t KASV IMVIIDMS.

THE undersigned offers for sale at ltw prices
1 and on reasonable pavmenis the folluwing i

dcscr.bcd Keal Eftate, to wit : j

No. -A LOT OF GROUND;
In West ward. F.bensburg Imrough. fronting 2H ft.
on High street and extending back 244 ft to i,l.ivd J

sireet, hating thereon erected a two story rraiiie I

Mnrr nail Dwelling l ns. asx.'iS. a Frame i

Stablk, Coal Hocss. Wash Hocsk c This
property Is.lnrated in the best part of Icnsburg j

am) Is well known as the Geo. Uurley property.
No. 2--- A LOT OF CROUND
situate In the West ward. F.bensbnrg borongh. t

fronting on Highland street, adjoining laii'is of
Mrs. Jane Jones and R. J. Lloyd, and containing;
2 Arrest, all under cultivation.
No. 3--- A Tract of Woodland
In Washington township. Cambria county, three
miles south of Portage station, containing 4IO
Arm. more or less, aud known as the (ico. llut-wal- d

tract. Said laud is well timbered and a por-
tion of it Is underlaid with coal. It will lesold at
a whole or In parts to suit purchasers, an 1 is not ;

only valuable for its coal and timber, hut if ouce I

cleared would make excellent farming Uod.
;

No. 4--- A Tract of Woooland i

I
In Clearfield snd White townships adjoining lands
of J. E. MctJouch, J. Dysait a. Son, and others,
and containing 4I Arrest, strict measure. This
tract Is well covered with pine, hemlock. rhestr.ut.
oak, and other valuable timber. It Is situated S

miles east of St. August ine. and when cleared w ill
make one of the best farms in the county.

No. 5-- 35 ACRES OF LAND
In Clearfield townslep, --J-t . ereo of which are
cleared and under cultivation, having thereon ;

erected a two story traate More aad llwelliag
Hoase, 32x40 feet. In the village of St. Augustine,

Ia Frank Harm, and all necessary Outbud lings.
There is an excellent Orchard ou the premises,
and tbe location is one of the best for hue men pur-
poses in northern "Jam bria.

ar-A- II Ihe projiertiea above described will be
Sold verv cheap and ou easy time payments. A
good titfe will be given for each.

F. K. DVNEOAN.
St. Augustine, Sept. 21,

SHI 4. Y C0V. Came to the prem- - j

the snhscririer, in Chest township,
some time during the latter part or luly. a light
red eow. live or six years old, with a small bell on
Us neck. No marks visible. The owner Is re-
quested to come lorward. prove property, pay
charges and take her away. If he dou't wish to
have her disposed of at tlie law directs.

PHILIP MILLER,
Chest Twp.. Sept. T, l7"i.-- t

TO THE YoTEKfJACARD In accordant e t

with the wishes of many friends. I hereby an. j

nounce myself as an Independent Candidate for
the office of Hrothonotary. an I pledge iny-el- f, if
elected, to discharge the duties tit the oniee wttn
Bdellty. N ATHANIEL HORN E. J

Johnstown, July 25, 177. !

TDARDON NOTICE. Take iiotite
A. that an application on f lot' Pat'K

I Lkonaro will be mads to the Hoard of Far-Ion- s

at their next meeting lor a reuviuiueodauoa t, Kxecartire clnt.tcy,
. 7, !;;.-.-.

SHERIFFS SALES.
UY virtue of sundry writs of Vrn'i. Erjiu-- .

out or the Court of Common Pleas
of Cambria coimtv and to me directed, therw
will be exposed to Public Sale, at Ibe CourtHouse In Eltcnburg,
On Saturday, October 6. 1877,
at I o'clock, 1. w., the following real estate

to wit :

Alt the rlirbt. tltte and fnterest ef Frwtna
Feth,of, tn and to a plee or p.rcl of land sitn-- J
sts In Crovle t"wtil,ip. I'a'nt.rl Ta c1-- iJoining lands or John Sehmidt. Joseph i:rlluer.
and Josoph Iy-ti- eontatnln 73 aere abon' 1"
acres cleared, having rhereon ereeted a one m i a
half story plnnk h.-n- s end n trsmatst.le In lhucenpnncy of F.rtrlne lth .4o. a ptoce ifparcel of land sitnste In Cambria lownMp. m-- i
bria eottnty. Pa . a.liomln Inn.ts ..f R. t. ti.tf-- !
stun, .lames Drik.- - srd .Itn lln'enshatx a.
Co.. containing 17a acre, and 0; jer.-hes-

. unttu-- i
proved. Taken In nnn'Kin and to irr l,t t
the suit of F. A. Shoemaker, attorney in fact torI. I. Christy.

Also, all "the right, life and Inler-- st of Fi
C. Snyder and Michael C. Snyder, of In

and to a piece or parcel of land sl'nst" in Hair
township, Otmbria eonntv. I'a.. ailjuinitig lands
of Itavid I dwsrds. H chard tlltn s an Iteorge
Duinond on the south. Nathan Hrtcken .tt thi
west. Ixv.iiard Strong on tlie north, containing
3J0 acres inure or lr. nnimprovt d. iak.-- n m
execution and to Im sold at the sni ..f .lusepb
Miller.

Also all the right, title mil Interest of John
V.. Wioiams of. in and to a niece. ir nitret I ol litnt
situate in "nanuehftnna twrihip C,-nbr1- a enuti.ty. !.. adjoinutg land' of Ij"ot,srd Frbsuith on
the north. Wm. MeCotuMe on the west, and f- -.

Snyder on the north and ,d, eonta iiiing 0 acre.---,
more or less. rIh.iu 2s Hi res of whh-- are eli ar-d- .

having thcrentt erected a one and a half-rtor- r
plank . log bam and b" ekarclth shop, now
in the occupancy lf .Inhn ti. Willltte-- . Taken in
exerutiou and to bes.ild at the suit of U, C KleV- -'
pntrlck.

AlJtn. all the right, title and l'ileret of Jul n
Sharbiiuuh. of. in and to a lot d ground ulua a
in Sunitnitriilc lairougli. Cambria -- ittnty. !..tmntlngon the Cambria, Indi.-.n- k !lunlftigni
Turnpike and extending back 2ou leet toan alley .
on tic cast by lot of Mrs. Siti"e.l-- on the west I

an alley an.l'lot or laul McKeuoa having 'bwre.
on erecleil a two story "L" plank bouse. weatbr
boarded not now Al'n. three acres
ot land, ntiire tir lesi. atiotit otn acre rk 'Tol,
bounded on theea by K Krieh. Pan! McKeui:
on the west and ruurilii back perc" es to old
railroad, having thereon erected s j1nnk sbl
Taken in executlou aud to be Fold at the suit !
James Haines.

At.so. all fte riitlit, title and Interest of Job i

A. Eager and IJeorge Kagcr, of. It- -- ft to t pi e
or parcel of land sttuate tn .laikson townlcr
Cambria cxiunty. Pa., a, I). lining l.mds f .loitu '

Singer. Benpimln Hen bo-.l-. and other, co-ta- tn

ing 240 acies. more or lcs. 5S a -- res ,.f which are
cleared, having thereon ereeted a two-Mo-- v t..
house and log barn, imw iu the oci u nr ol luln
A. ISager. Also, all the title and Interest
tifjnhn A. linger and Oeorge Barer, tif. In ant
to a lot of ground situate In ,lacson townhtn

ICamlirla county. I'a.. adjoining lant o .loh"
S'nger Jteniatnin Beitsbool. and oth' rs, conts.li.
Ing 6 acres, mure or lcs. having lliTivn. ereeted
a water saw mill. Taken into execution 'n l to
la Sold at. the suit of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, for use of Cat herlne I Vmstaide an4
tleo. W. Constable, now for use f John Thomas

Also, all the right.'title and interest of A. C.
Finney and Wll'.lain .lohnsron. trading as Finney
Ai .lohiisron. of. in and to the following described
real estate, to-w- :

No. 1. A piece or parcel of land s tna'eln chest
townhlo. Cambria county. I'a.. adjoining lands ui
Joseph Haker and Francis Swan on the north. on
the east by O lcnconnell tract, on the south bv
lands of Finney Johnston, and on the west by
Chest creek, containing 4 (JO acres, more or less.
Unimproved.

No. 2. A piece or parcel of land sltnate In
Chest township. Cambria coun'y. Ia. aiftoining
lands of Finney & Johnston. 1 letictmnell tract,
and o;hcr.. containing i aercs. nnboprnri-d- .

No. S. A ph ce t.r parcel cf land situite n t hes
township. I'snibria county. I'a. aijoining lands
of .Inseph Wentr, Jacob" Thrmas, and others,
containing 17S acres, more or less, unirapcoved,

N. 4. A piece or parcel of land situate in "h.at
town-hi- p. I 'anihria ennnly. Fa., a.ljo'nmg !ant
of JoiK-p- Hakcr. M lebael 'Kibbler. Adaml."1den,
and ot hers, containing oW acres, more jr less,

No. 5 A piece or par,-r- l of land S luale In I "hest
township. Cambria county. Ta.. a'ij'iiuuig l.-t- 's
of Slevenson fc liyers. John Ijtntry and ot hers,
containing 4to acre, more or less, nmmprore I.

No. B A piece or parcel ol land ittlatt in best,
township. CatnhfTm. tx.nnty. I'a adioming lands
id John Ijintr.y. Adam Leiden, and others, con-
taining 200 acres, more or less an ita proved.

No. ;. A piece or parcel ot land situate in "'hest
township, Cambria connty. I'a... adjoining lands
tif John Haker. Anthntiy'Oill. Iaac tlates. mn-- l

other, containing 26 1 acres, more or less unltii-Ir"ve-

No. 8. A piece or parcel o; land situate In CTirt-- .

township. Cambria county. I'a.. adjoining lau.is
of Martin Yahner. Jacib Dietrlcli, snd others,
containing Mi acres, unimproved.

No. 9. A piece ol pareel ot Inu.i idtnate In I'liest
township. Cambria eounty. Pa., adjoin .ng lands
til Martin Yahner. Martin Deiirirh, and o'l ers,
containing 1X arres. more or less ommprnved.

No. 10. A piece or parcel i f land situnle in
t lioFt tonn-lil- p. Cambria com ty. I'a , ad;o ninu
lands of the Kilibuck tract. Fin'iiey a. Jobestoii.
and others, Cuutalu:i)g C'.;0 acres, mure or le.--e uu-t-m

proved.
No. 11. A piece or parcel of Ian I f'tuitp la

Chest township. Cambvla county. Fa.. adj..in!tig
lands of P. Flyna. .l.ieob StaMr.'and other.t. cca-taini- ug

1 W acres mi're cr less unini;.roved.
No. Vl. A pleco or iircel of laud !tuite in

Ciict township. Cambria county. I a , adjnin'D--
laud j nf Jubn Noel. H.'nnett Sawyer, and other,
containing S'Sl acres, more or lesa. nntio pmv 1.

No. IJ. A piece or parcel nt laud eltua e In
l'het t,.wiirhjp Cambris e mntr, I'a , a.'J.ilntn flanUol rancis Karhart. Jacob Thorn e. ami niver. contain ng 7"i:icreS. more or les. unlutn-o- j.

No. 14. A piece- or parcel of land silttle pattlv
In f learrield Chet anj tarndl townships, t'iiu-hri- a

county. Pa.. kn wn as th larg le-n- trei.adoiuing j- - 8t H. Mellon. Wil Ian, I MrKrnila,
and others, containing WJ acres nnlm;irovel

No. 15. A piece or parcel of land situate in
I .'best lownsnlp. Cambria otdlnry Fa-- . a1joii,it,g
lands of Win. I'. McKenis. .In tub StlaT a:'
others, containing l')0 acres, more tr less, uiu:u-- !
proveil.

Ta.en In execution anj to be tclJ at Ihe suit ol
Martin KutniT.

Tchms ir SALE. fine-thir- d of the purchase
money to tie paid when tbe jiroperty I. knoekoil
down, ami the remaining tw upon cca- -
urm.itloii ot the deed.

JOHN It VAN flenr
ShcilfTs Office, ElH-nsbu- i g. Sepl. 15, IS77 --tl St.

The oldest and b st appoiutod Ii.silt at jon loi
obtnlnitig a Husiness Kducaliuu.

For circulars addressr. M'FF A SONS,
Sept. 7. 1677.-4- t. PittsburHb, Fa.

?en! ti ns for oaa of Baa--
tnaa'l Patent Frait Pickers, rJt
Jeckinj Apples, Pears, Peac

trances, itc . the- -
and only com

plete l'.ckr in rh
world low man , woman
cSild. DcscrtpoTe ctrcidara
S-- nt free on application. Live
Arettn wanted. Our scents are maktm-- Irani Ss to ttsper Ssv. Address, Cstoa XJan. waturing t oaiii.ai
141 Fourth Avanua. Ittt.btni.li. Fa.

ADMIN I ST RATION NOT 1 C E.
of Mary Phai.f.n, de:'d.

lettert of Admliilslration on Ihe eat.teif said
decedent, late of Carroll township. Cambria eoun- -

tv, having been granted lo the undersigned by
the Kegister of said county, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediatepayment, and those h.tvlng claims a aitist thesame will present them properly then le. u--

lor eettlemer,t.
MAKtlAKET I'll ALKN. Admlnistrmlrix.

Carrollt'jwn. Aug. Si, lS77.-6- t.

AD MINI STR A TO R'S NOT I C K.
Estate I'f.InllN STKPHKNS, der'd.

Ietters of administration on toe estate of saiddecedent, latetd Carroll township t atnbrla cuu-ty- .
Fa., have been granted to I he nndersl.tied. re- -

sioing in amiirt.t township, to whom all iersonsIndebted to satd estate are re.) una ed to make Im-- Imcliate payment, and those having claims or d.mandt will present them protwrly ant henl Icated.
mr .MAIUIi .tr.KSAug. 24, lt;7.-t-.- - Adiuluistrator.

T?X ECU TORS NOTICE.
- Estate of .loHX E. HobfkTS, deo'd.Ietteis testamentary ni..n the rs :Vf or JohnF.. Itoberls. latent Klieiishnrg lairoagh. CambriaCounty, deceased, bavin lie.u graitleil to the un-dersigned, notice la hereby given to those indci --

ed to said estate to make immediate pavmenL.audthose having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated lor e lllt-mcti- -

WM. M. JON he. Executor.Ebensburg, Aog. 24. IS J.- - 8t.

fSSaaTmimIi Sellm -t fiiu Ii.,. w-- rf hTlhir r mn a SaaVu11 artt Sraowlf S the rarest Loer C.ui.H.h.i I il i in.. H
12 Saso MJo-lit-, .A aa II, i.uhoiii m, n irr ,tVwr El
If Slicr'aVew-aina- e. tb-- (rex U aram lewe.Tea- -

eieellcrJ 4O0ln--. lo. woraw rrow mj CM, a TaxnaiLj to. Sarwer, St. Lmna. Da fnn oi aooS. lie Ii raea atm dmettat Sent ke--. ibea anad ftn-

w JlymrH
tSOI.D IIY ALL DKCOOIST3. 12

AUTION. All iKTsnna an-htroli-

csmioti against meddling or In ai.rway mier-eriti- g wi ire billowing pr.,perfrIxiuahi by mc front J . A. Oatitner at.U .e't withbira during my pie sure: line bay ware, twocows, I wn calves, mix ..Us h.-.- y, and a'ltb- - comand potatoes lu the field .

r JOfSFPH tjANTNtE.
V-- Twy., Kwyt. 7, l.TIr-- u


